CONGRATULATIONS AGAIN! Here are your first, top priority steps:

- ACCEPT your offer by the deadline stated on your offer letter.
- VISIT MyRes for residence information.
- SIGN UP for an Innis Academic Orientation Session.
- CHECK IN with the Innis College Office of Student Life and the Innis College Student Society for information and sign-up for special events including Orientation Week.

Innis Registrar
innis.utoronto.ca

- twitter.com/innisregistrar
- facebook.com/innisregistrar
- registrar.innis@utoronto.ca
- 416-978-2513
- 416-978-5503

Contact us to arrange an in-person, phone or Skype appointment if you cannot make an academic orientation session.

Innis Office of Student Life
www.innislife.utoronto.ca

- facebook.com/groups/innis.studentlife
- youtube.com/user/InnisVids
- studentlife.innis@utoronto.ca
- 416-978-2512

Helping all students, in residence or off-campus, with info sessions, social events and leadership opportunities.

Innis Registrar’s New Students webpages (and the Faculty’s page)

Special First Year Course Options
- The Innis One Program
- An Innis-based First Year Learning Community (FLC)
- Small-class First Year Seminar “199” classes

QuickQueries
http://quickqueries.innis.utoronto.ca/
https://www.youtube.com/user/InnisCollegeVideo/videos

A general guide for Arts & Science students at U of T. Brought to you by the Innis Registrar’s Office.

askastudent
askastudent.utoronto.ca

http://askastudentuoft.tumblr.com
twitter.com/askastudentuoft
facebook.com/askastudent.uoft

Read the candid, funny, accurate answers to questions from a current U of T student!

Innis College Student Society

- twitter.com/innisicss
- facebook.com/InnisICSS
- thepresident.icss@gmail.com

Represents all Innis students and organizes amazing events all year long.

Innis Registrar
innis.utoronto.ca

- twitter.com/innisregistrar
- facebook.com/innisregistrar
- registrar.innis@utoronto.ca
- 416-978-2513
- 416-978-5503

The Student Web Service (SWS), also called ACORN, is the critical online system for students—used for course enrolment, program sign-up, deferring fees, checking and updating info.

- Faculty of Arts and Science Calendar (2017–18 Edition online in March) - For all courses, programs, rules and regulations.
- Faculty of Arts and Science Registration Instructions & Timetable (2017–18 Edition online in March) - For info on how to sign up for courses, on enrolling in programs of study, how to pay fees and register, and the schedule of courses this Fall/Winter.

- Innis Registrar’s New Students webpages (and the Faculty’s page)

Planning your Finances
- Get an idea of all expenses
- Budget
- Seek help from a Financial Aid Officer if you need to
- Apply for OSAP or other student loans

Bookmark key online info and pages

Don’t forget to read your Faculty Welcome Guide for plenty of information.

Follow the timeline and Watch for updates

- Watch your email for updates and messages
- Check ACORN in July for your enrolment start time
- On your start time in July, Enrol in Courses using ACORN
- Pay fees (or defer fees if you are receiving a Canadian student loan) by mid-August 2017
- Orientation: 4 – 6 September 2017
- Classes start: Thursday 7 September 2017

Plan – Your courses, making the change to University, and finances

- Making the Change to University
  - Academic Success Centre workshops
  - Accessibility Services
  - Summer Transition Program
  - Summer PUMP course from Math
  - Intensive Academic English course

- Planning your Finances
  - Get an idea of all expenses
  - Budget
  - Seek help from a Financial Aid Officer if you need to
  - Apply for OSAP or other student loans

416-978-2512

Follow the timeline and Watch for updates

1 “I have been offered admission!”

2 Get Connected to Innis College Services, Staff and Community

3 Bookmark key online info and pages

4 Plan – Your courses, making the change to University, and finances

5 Follow the timeline and Watch for updates

Innis College 2017 to do list